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To n1.easure the effects of skin disease on patients' 
quality ofHfe, we developed a 61-item self-adminis-
tered survey instrument called Skindex. Skindex has 
eight scales, each of which addresses a construct, or 
an abstract component, in a comprehensive concep-
tual framework: cognitive effects, social effects, de-
pression, fear, embarrassment, anger, physical dis-
cOlDfort, and physical limitations. Item responses are 
standardized from 0 (no effect) to 100 (maximal ef-
fect); a scale score is the average of responses to items 
addressing a construct. In 201 patients seen by der-
D1.atologists, mean scale scores (±SD) ranged from 14 
(± 17) for physicallill1.itations to 31 (±22) for physical 
discomfort. Scale scores were reproducible after 72 h 
(r = 0.68-0.90) and were internally consistent (Cron-
bach's a = 0.76-0.86). Construct validity was as-
sessed in two ways: (i) ill a comparison of patients 
T he effects of skin disease on patients' lives may b e profound Uowett and R yan , 1985; Finlay cl ai, 1990; Salek ct ai, 1993) but are not well understood. For example, the nature o f these e ffec ts, the ir rela tio n-ships with each other and to c linical variables, and 
how these e ffects ch an ge with treatment and over time are un-
known. Furtherm ore, b ecause skin diseases can affect a patient's 
appearan ce, the ir effects o n patie nts' lives- especially o n social and 
emotional fun ctioning-may b e diffe rent from or more complex 
than those of other diseases (Shuste r el ai , 1978; Jowett and R yan , 
1985; Porter and B e u f, 1991 ) . Moreover, m easure m e nts that focu s 
on tbe clinical severity of skin di sease may not ga uge its effects o n 
patients' lives (M edansky el ai, 1981; Fin lay and Kelly , 1987; 
Motley and Finlay, 1989; Wessely and Lewis, 1989; Dooley and 
Finlay, 1990; Finlay et ai, 1990; M otley and Finlay, 1992; Salek el ai, 
1993). 
Our goal was to develo p an instrument to measure c01l1preh en-
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with inflammatory dermatoses and patients with iso-
lated lesions, patients with inflammatory dermatoses 
had higher scale scores, and (ii) in an exploratory 
factor analysis, 78% of the co~mon varian~e was 
explained by seven factors that correlated with the 
scale scores of Skindex. Most of the a p,r;OI'i scale 
scores changed in the expected direction in patients 
who reported that their skin conditions had improved 
or worsened after 6 mo. Finally, physicians' judg-
ments of disease severity did not consistently corre-
late with Skindex scores. These preliminary data 
suggest that Skindex reliably and responsive1y mea-
sures the effects of skin disease on patients' quality of 
life and may supplement clinical judgments of dis-
ease severity. KeJI II1OJ'ds: IlealtlJ statlls measure/psyclJOmet-
ric testillg. ] Illvest DeYlllatol 107:707-713, 1996 
sive ly the eHec ts of skin disease o n patients' h ealth-re lated quality of 
life and to compare this m easure Witll physic ian s' judgm ents of the 
severity of skin di sease. We d e fin ed h ealth-related quality oflife as 
representin g patients ' pe rceptions and reaction s to tlleir h ea lth (Gill 
and Feinstein , 1994) . We specifica lly d esigned the instrumen t to 
d e tect differences in pati.ents in d ifferent p opulation s and in indi-
vidu al patients as their skin disease chan ges (Kirshner and Guya tt, 
1985). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Instrument Devcloplllent Based on published work (Savin. 1970; 
Updike, 1976; W hitlock, 1976; Shuster et ai, 1978; Nadelson, 1978; Jowett 
and Ryml, 1985; Updjke, 1985; Finlay and Kelly, 1987; Motley and Fin lay, 
1989 ; Wessely and Lewis. 1989; Dooley and Finlay. 1.990; Fin lay el ai, 1990; 
Porter and Beuf, 1991; McHenry and Doherty , 1992; Motl ey and Finlay, 
1992; Kent and AI-Abaclie, 1993; Bukowski , 1993; Lindholm el ai, 1993; 
Lubeck el al. 1993; Sonino el al. 1993) and djrected focus sessions with 
patients , physicians, and nurses who care fo r patients with skin problems. 
we constructed a conceptual framework for the subjective effects of skin 
disease on patients' quality of ljfe (Fig 1). We conceptualized these effects 
as having two major domains: psychosocial, and physical. Within these 
domains, wc identified five dimensions: psychosocial effects that arc coglli. 
live, social, or ellloliollal and physical effects that arc related to physical 
discolllf0l1 or lilllitatiolls in physical fun ction . W ithin the emotional dimension 
\VC included the subdinlensions of depression , Ica,., clllb",,.assmclI l, and allger. 
Using established principles of psychometric theory (Nunnall y, 1978; Aday. 
1989), we composed 65 specific items to address the dimensions and 
subdimensions of the conceptual framework. This draft survcy instrument 
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F igure 1. Conceptual framework for the effects of skin disease on 
patients' quality of life. T his h ypo thesis was based on li terature review 
and directe d in terviews w ith patie nts with skin disease and clini c ians who 
care fo r them . T he constructs addressed by the eight sca les of Skindex arc 
o utl ined with do uble lines. 
was completed by 22 pa tients in the dermatology c1jnjcs at a Veterans Affairs 
hospj tal and 24 patients at a suburban pri va te dermato logy practi ce; items 
they fo und ambiguous were revised o r deleted . T he resulting 61-item 
instrument, ca ll ed Skindex , is contained in the Al'l'clldix; the dimension 
that each i tC Jll addresses is in pare ntheses. 
Skindex is sel f-administered by patients. Standardi zed respo nse choices 
consist o f either five- category choices relating to frequency (' N ever' to 'AU 
th e tinle ') o r six-ca tegory cho ices relating to agrcc lllc nt (,Stro ngly disagree' 
to 'S tro ngly agree') . O f tllC 61 items. 38 arc phrased so tha t a pa tient 
perce iving increased impact o f skin di sease chooses a response with a higher 
number (positi vel y phrased) , and 23 items are phrased so that tllis patient 
chooses a response w ith a lower number (negatively phrased) . Skindex" 
inqu ires about the patient's perceptions during the last 4 wk . The 4-wk 
pe ri o d was c hosen because afte r this t ilne it is reasona ble to e xpect 
attainmen t of equilibrium after a change iil therapy for skin disease . 
Sample Population and Data Collection 
O ,'ern/l Strategy W e performed psychometric evaluations of Skindex in 
two gro ups of patie nts: the 111ain pati ent s3111pie, in w hich intcnlal-
consistency reEabili ty and construct validi ty o f the in strument wcre tes ted ; 
and a sm all er sample, in whjch the reprodu cibili ty of the instrument was 
tes ted. A subset of the main paticnt sample was al so fo llo wed to tes t the 
instrument' s respo nsiveness to change (Guyatt ct ai , 1989). Pa tients in each 
gro up were randoml y selected fro m all adul t patients with appointments in 
June 1994 in fo ur privatc subutban practices of dermatologists on the faculty 
at Case W estern R eserve Unive rsity and in the general derma to logy clinics 
of th e C leveland Ve terans Aff., irs Medi ca l Centcr. Based o n pilo t testing, we 
planned to enro ll only half the schedul ed patients to permit adequa te tim e 
to expl;,in the stud y and obta in conscn t. I~andomizati on was pcrfo rmed by 
consecuti vely numberin g all patien ts schedul ed fo r appointments during a 
data co llection session and using a compu te r-generated random number list 
of 50% of the tota l number of pa tients schedul ed . Consecuti ve eligible 
pati ents were approached by one of the investigators (M .M .C. or R .J.L. ) 
and o ffered partic ipati on in the study in the o ffi ce waiting room while they 
waited fo r their appoin tments. All approached pati ents were enrolled unless 
they refused or we re d eem ed m entally or physica lly unable to complete the 
qucsdonnairc. 
Enroll ed pati ents completed Skindex and answered questions abo ut o ther 
clinica l and sociodemogra phic issues. Further demograpllic in fo rma tion and 
de m13 to logic di agn oses were collected fTo m the m edi ca l reco rd. In addi-
tion, the dennatologist who saw the pa tient ga uged the severi ty o f each 
patient 's skin cond ition by responding to the q uestion , "H ow scvere is thjs 
patient' s m ain skin problem toda y (compared wi th o ther patients w ith the 
sam e skin pro blem)?" ; response categories werc none (no skin problem) 
mild (mild case o f ' x ') m oderate (modera te case o f ' x ') , severe (severe case 
o f 'x '), or ex trcm ely sev"rc (extrem ely severe case of 'x'). 
Snlllfile jill' Testil/.~ <if Rcspol/si,,,,,,ess A random sample of 1 00 patients from 
the m ain patient sample was m ail ed a second copy of Skin de x approximately 
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6 m o after completing the instrumcnt. Each patien t was also asked a g lo bal 
qucsti on abo ut change in the overall severi ty of hi s or her skin condition 
since last conlpic till g th e in strull'l c IH. Fo r thjs g lobal qll cs ti on ~ patients chose 
fro m fi ve response cllOices va rying fi'OJ11 ' Mu ch better than befo re' to ' Much 
worse than befo re.' or the 100 patients, 67 (67%) retufll cd the second 
instrumcnt and fo rm the subsam ple fo r testin g of respo nsiveness. 
Snlllfile for T"sl ill.~ ~r R Cfiwdllcibilit)' To test fo r intrasu bject va ri ation , an 
additional cross- sectio nal sample of82 patients res ponded to Skindex twice: 
once at the time of recrui tm ent, and again ill 72 h, re tufll ed by m ail. Of the 
82 pati ents approached , fi ve refu sed to partic ipate, " lid fo ur were deemed 
m entall y o r physicall y unablc to complete the questio nnajre. Of the 
rem aining 73 cnroll ed pa tients (89%,), 40 (55'X,) re tu/"lled completed fo l-
low-up questio llnajres and form th" sample fo r testin g o f reproducibili ty. 
N o cl inica l o r demograph.ic info rma tion was obta ined 0 11 these patients, and 
th e ir respo nses arc not includ ed in inte rn al-consiste ncy reliabili ty o r validity 
anal yses. 
Analyses In thjs description of an alyses, "scale" refers to each of four 
hypothetica l dimensions fro m the cOll ceptual rram cwork (cognj tivc, social. 
phys ical discom fo rt, and phys ical limitati ons) and fo ur hypo thetical subdj-
11"1 cnsions of th e c I11 o tionai dinl cnsio ll (depressio n , fcar , c nl barraSSll1Cl1t, and 
angc r) . Thus, Skindex consi sts of e ight sca les (Fig 1) . All sta tistica l analyse 
were performed w itl, SAS fo r Windows Version 6.10 (Sta ti stical All alysis 
System, SAS Insti tu te Inc. , Cary, N C) . 
1. Dcterlll;IIntioll oj A llnlytic Dataset Q uesti o nnaires were c lilllinatcd if an 
ell t ire page of the to tal fo ur-page instTlIlTIe nt, o r m ore than 25% of the tOtal 
61 items, was I"ft hlank. Q uesti onnaires were also diminated if responses to 
items were the sa III " fo r the entire page , indicating a contradi ctory response 
pa ttern, unless th e response ,\'as 'Sorn c tiln cs ' fo r jtClllS inquiring abo llt 
frequency, and 'Sligh tly agree ' o r 'Sli ghtl y disagree' fo r items inquiring 
abo ut agreem en t. All respo ll ses were tra nsfo rmcd to a linear scale of 100. 
N egati ve ly dirccted itcrTI s w cre reverse- scored , so that, fo r all itenls . a 
higher response indicated higher impact of skin disease. T hus. responses 
va ri cd fro m 0 (no effect) to 100 (efrect always experienced). For factor 
analyses, answers to Jlliss ing ite 11l s were ilTlputcd to e qual the average of 
e ach pati e n t's respo nses to o th cr itc nl s in the correspo nd in g sca le. T his 
inlp uta d o n \-vas necessary fo r less than 24% o f th e total nUl1lbe r o f jtClTIS 
(range of percent of items imputed in each sca le: 1.0%-2.4')'0). 
2. Swrillg A pa tic nt's sca le score was the average of hi s o r her responses to 
itcln s in a g ive n sca le. For exanlplc, a patie nt's ph ysica l disconl fo rt scale 
score was the ave rage of his o r her responses to the fo ur items inquiring 
abo ut that parti cular construct (pain , itching . irri tati on, and bleeding) . 
3. Psychollletric E ,'nlllntioll In ternal-consistency reliabili ty of scales ",as 
dcten11incd using C ronbach 's coe ffi c ient ex (Cronbach, 1951) . R eprodllcibilit}' 
of the scales w as evalua ted using Pearson· s correlati on coeffi cient. COIISln'tI 
IIalidit}' w as assessed cli.ni caU y and psycho metrica ll y. First. we examined 
differcnces in scale scores in groups difEering in type of ski.n condition, using 
the Wilcoxon rank Slim test. W e hypothcsized that pati ents with inR:lI11-
nlato r)' dc nnatoscs sll ch as pso rias is would have hig her scale scorcs (i.e., 
grea ter impact 0 11 q uality of life) than patients with isolated skin Icsions such 
as n cvi. Second , we perform ed an explo ratory fac tor anal ys is to identify the 
fi,cto r structure underl ying the items. W e hypoth csized th at the underlying 
facto rs would be correlated , and we used principal axcs fac to r an alysis. 
fo llowed by an o bliquc rotatio n (Gorsuch, 1974). W e determined the 
number o f rn caningful facto rs by rcta ining onl y those fi,cto rs with an 
eigenvalue g reater than 1 afte r fac to r rotation and by application of a scree 
test (Go rsuch, 1974). N ext. we examined the relationship between the 
factors re tained in thjs anal ys is and the eight scales of Skindex"'. For tllis 
examination , we idcnti fied items that loaded on e;]ch f.,ctor in the rotatcd 
(;lctor patte rn with standardi zed regressio n coc fti c ic nts of grea te r than or 
equal to 0.40. Items with loading greater than o r equal to 0.40 on two or 
m ore facto rs and items that did not load on any facto r were not considered. 
Factors ,verc label e d accordin g to the prcdo m_in ant ;'lS pcc t of physica l or 
psychosocial fun ction ing reRected by the itcms. Estimated filCto r scores 
were calculatcd using the regression coefi-icien ts fo r cach va riable and factor. 
We comp;] red the f.,cto rs and scal es bo th qu ;] litativcly (by detenn illing 
whether they appeared to identi fy similar aspec ts of patients' experience) 
alld quan titatively (by c;]lcul ating the correl atio n between th e csti.rn ated 
fac to r score s and th e sca lc scoreS lI sing Pearson' s correla tio n coe ffi cient) . 
Last, fo r preliminary evidence of respol/ si,'clless of Skin de x to clinica l change. 
we used the pa ircd t tcst to cOln pare the c hange in sca le scores in three 
groups o f p;]ti en ts: those who responded that their skin condition overall 
had improved , had stayed the sam e, o r had worsened since they completed 
th e instn111l c nt 6 In o previo usly. 
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4. ReiatiollShip betllleell Respollses 10 Skilldex alld Sellen'ly of Skill Disease 
Correlations between Skindex scores and physicians ' judgments of the 
severity of the skin disease were determined, using Pearson's correlation 
coefficient, in diagnostic subgroups in which severity comparisons would be 
meaningful [i.e .. patients with any illAammatory skin disease (n = 92), 
eczeITIatous dermatitis (n = 26), acne vulgaris (n = 21), or isolated benign 
noninflammatory skin lesions (n = 38)]. 
RESULTS 
SaJDple Characteristics Of the 266 patients approached, 13 
refused to participate, and 19 were deemed mentally or physically 
unable to complete the questionnaire, leaving 234 enrolled patients 
(88%). Of these 234 patients, 28 were eliminated because they had 
completed less than 75% of the instrument or had left an entire page 
blank, and five were eliminated because they had given the same 
response to all items on a single page. Thus, the main patient sample 
consisted of 201 patients, 86')/0 of the total enrolled sample. The 
mean age was 51 (±17) y, 60% were female, 91% of patients were 
white, and 20% had been seen in the Veterans Affairs clinic. 
Eighty-seven percent described their overall health as good, very 
good, or excellent. Compared with patients in the study sample, the 
33 patients whose responses were eliminated did not differ in 
gender or dermatologic diagnosis (p > 0.05) but were older (mean 
age 64 ± 14 y, P :5 0.001). 
Derrnatologic characteristics of patients in the study sample are 
contained in Table I . The dermatologist determined the p.rimary 
diagnosis to be an isolated skin lesion, such as a non-melanoma skin 
cancer or benign growth, in 36% of patients, and eczematous 
dennatitis, acne vulgaris, acne rosacea, or psoriasis in 36% of 
patien ts. The remainder of patients (28%) had other skin conditions 
such as nail disease or hair disorders. Most skin problems (58%) 
were chronic (present at least 1 y). Dermatologists rated the 
severity of most patients' conditions as mild or moderate (86%). 
Distribution of Skin de x Scale Scores The mean, median, and 
range of the eight scale scores are represented in Fig 2. The effects 
of skin disease on individual patients varied widely. Mean scores 
were highest for the embarrassment, anger, 311d physical discomfort 
scales. 
• Skindex Scales Were Internally Reliable, Reproducible, 
and Had Evidence of Validity Each scale of Skin de x showed a 
high degree of internal- consistency reliability; Cronbach's 0' coef-
ficients of the eight scales ranged from 0.76-0.86. Pearson's 
test-retest correlation coefficients for the eight scales r311ged from 
0.68 -0.90 (Table II) . Patients in different dermatologic disease 
categories varied in scale scores on Skindex (Fig 3) . The mean 
scores of patients with inflatnmatory dermatoses sllch as eczema, 
psoriasis, or acne were significantly higher than mean scores of 
those with isolated skin lesions such as moles or skin cancers (p :5 
0.05) for aU scales except physical limitations (p = 0.09). In a 
principal axes factor analysis with oblique rotation, seven f.~ctors 
were retained according to the criteria described in Materials and 
Methods; these factors accounted for 78% of the common variance 
of the correlation matrix. Factor labels identifying the predominant 
construct described by each factor, the abbreviated item content for 
items loading highest on that factor, and correlations between 
estimated factor scores and a priori scale scores are contained in 
Table lIT. Factor I, the m<Dor underlying construct accounting for 
patients ' responses, corresponded most closely to the hypothesized 
Embarrassment scale of the original conceptual framework; the 
additional factors, which together did not account for as much of 
the common variance as the first factor, .included constructs 
concerning both psychosocial effects (labeled self-esteem, anxiety, 
self-consciousness, and intimacy) and physical effects (labeled phys-
ical discomfort and physical limitations) . This exploratory analysis 
provides empirical support for the overall clustering of constructs in 
the hypothesized conceptual fi·amework. 
Skindex Scales Demonstrated Responsiveness to Clinical 
Change Figure 4 demonstrates that in 34 patients who reported 
that overall their skin condition was better than 6 1110 previously, 
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Table I. Dermatologic Characteristics of 201 Patients 
Who Completed Skindex" 
Characteristic 
Dermatologist's primaty diagnosisb 
Non-ITI clanolna skin c3nccrr 
Benign growth 
Eczelllatous dernlatitis 
Acne vulgaris 
Acne rosacea 
Psoriasis 
N ail disease 
Warts 
Alopecia 
Skin ulcer 
Otherd 
Patient's report of most bothersome skin problem/' 
Inflammatory dermatosis (e.g., acne, skin ulcer, hives, 
rash (not otherwise specified), scaling, tinea, 
herpes, bites, folliculitis, panniculitis) 
Skin lesion/growth 
Symptom (dryness, itching) 
Appearance (e.g., discoloration, hair loss, swelling, 
excess bair, scalp problem, nail problem, scar) 
None 
Duration of skin problem bothering patient mostb 
< 1 mO 
1-31110 
4-11 mO 
1- 2 y 
> 2 Y 
Dermatologist's severity score' 
None 
Mild 
Moderate 
Severe 
ExtrC1\le1y severe 
Number (%) 
36 (18) 
35 (18) 
26 (13) 
21 (11) 
13 (7) 
11 (6) 
9 (5) 
9 (5) 
7 (4) 
4 (2) 
28 (14) 
75 (44) 
39 (23) 
21 (12) 
31 (18) 
6 (3) 
28 (15) 
22 (12) 
30 (16) 
16 (8) 
94 (50) 
12 (6) 
109 (54) 
65 (32) 
12 (6) 
3 (2) 
., 201 patients with appointments with derml1tologists responded to the 6 1 items of 
Skindcx and to questions about the skin problem that was bothering them the most . 
Derlllrttologists' diagnoses and severi ty scores were collected from the m edical record . 
I. For these variables. data 01] fewer than 201 patients are available: dermatologist's 
primary diagnosis, skin problem bothering patient most. duration of problem bothering 
patient 1110st (199. 172. 190 patients. respeceively) . 
" Includes actinic keratoses. 
II Other diagnoses include cyst/ milia. urticaria, venous disease (3 patients each); 
folli culitis. pityriasis rosea , pruritus! tinea (2 patients each); and cellulitis, chondroder-
matitis nodularis hclicis, drug: rash, ichthyosis , mascocytosis, melasma, pmlll.1culitis. 
perioral dermatitis. post-infectious exfoliation , scar, tclangiectnsi:1s (1 patient ench) . 
C Dermatologist's rating of the severi ty of the prinlary skin condition on that day, 
compared co all other patienrs with the Siune skin condition. 
the mean scores of seven Skindex scales decreased , and three of 
them decreased significantly (p :5 0.05). In 27 patients who 
reported that overall their skin condition had remained the sam e in 
the previous 6 mo , only one scale score (Fear) changed significantly 
(p > 0.05). In six patients who responded that overall their skin 
condition was worse, all eight scale scores increased, and four 
increased significantly (p :5 0.05) . 
Skindex Scores Were Not Consistently Related to Physi-
cians' Judgments About the Severity of Skin Disease In 
patients Witll isolated benign noninflammatory skin lesions, inflam-
matory skin diseases, 311d in the subgroup with eczematous derma-
titi s, there was no correlation between physicians' judgments of the 
clinical severity of skin disease and Skindex scale scores (p ~ 0.3) . 
In the 21 patients with acne vulgaris, howev er , judgnlents of 
clinical severity correlated with two of the eight scales: the physical 
limitations scale and the embarrassment scale (values of r = 0.51 
and 0.47, respectively, p < 0.04). 
DISCUSSION 
We emphasize three findings about tllis work. First, Skindex is 
hypothesis-based. Botll its composition 311d psychometric testing 
originated in a prio"; theories: it was composed for e~:'Plicit clinical 
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Figure 2. Distribution of scale scores of Skindex in 201 patients. 
Two hundred one patients seen by dermatologists responded to the 61 items 
of Skindex. Item responses were standardized from 0 (no effect) to 100 
(maximal effect); a scale score was the average of responses to items 
addressing one of the constructs in the conceptual framework (cog, 
cognitive; soc, social; dept depression; fer, fear; enlb, cll1barraSSlllent; ang, 
anger; dis, physical discomfort, lim, physical limitations). On each box plot, 
the 10 Iller IIInrgill of the box represents the 25th percentile; the IIpper III nrgill 
the 75th percentile; the solid middle lill e ill rl/e box, the median; dorred lilies, the 
mean; the rnils, the 10th and 90th percentiles; e, the minimum and 
lnaxinlunl scores. 
goals (Kirslmer and Guyatt, 1985), it was based on a comprehensive 
conceptual framework created after review of published studies and 
input from patients and medical personnel who care for them, and 
its validity was tested with respect to hypothesized relationships. 
Second, even when tested in a heterogeneous group of patients 
with many dermatologic conditions, Skindex demonstrated reliabil-
ity, evidence of validity, and clinical responsiveness. Last, the effects 
of disease that Skindex appears to measure are not consistently 
assessed by clinical judgments of disease severity. As witll other 
diseases (McNeil el ai, 1978; Eddy, 1990; O'Connor el aI, 1987; 
American College of Physicians, 1992; Cox and Naylor, 1992; 
Hlatky, 1995; Nease, Jr. el aI, 1995; Wilson and Cleary, 1995), it is 
likely that patients' responses to a quality-of-life m easure such as 
Skindex can supplement the clinical assessment of their disease. 
Responses to Skindex support and ampli fy previous work on the 
effects of skin disease on patients' quality of life (Finlay and Kelly, 
1987; Motley and Finlay, 1989; Finlay e/ aI, 1990; Motley and 
Finlay, 1992; Lindholm el aI, 1993; Salek el aI, 1993). In particular, 
Finlay e/ al have used disease-specific instruments to measure 
substantial disability from many dermatologic diseases (Finlay and 
Kelly, 1987; Motley and Finlay, 1989; Finlay et aI, 1990; Motley and 
Finlay, 1992; Salek el aI, 1993) and have recently developed an 
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Figure 3. Skin de x scores distinguished between patients likely to 
have different effects of Skill disease 011 the ql1ality of their lives. 
Scores refer to the eight scales of Skindex (cog, cognitive; soc, social; dep, 
depression; fer, fear; cmb, embarrassment, ang, anger; dis, physical discom-
fort; lim, physical limitations). D, mean scores ( :':: SEM) of92 patients with 
inflammatory skin conditions, such as eczema, psoriasis, and acne vulgaris. 
~,mean scores (:':: SEM) of74 patients with isolated skin lesions such as nevi 
and malignancies. 
instrument for patients with all types of skin diseases (Finlay and 
Khan, 1994). The 11 items in this instrument address aspects of 
quality of life described as important by 120 dermatology patients. 
Although these aspects are similar to som e of the constructs 
addressed by Skindex, the instrument focuses primarily on disability 
and impaired functioning related to skin disease rather than on its 
em otional effects. 
There is no gold standard against which quality-of-life measures 
can be validated (Guyatt el aI, 1992), and demonstrating their 
validity is a multi£1ceted, iterative process (Kaplan el aI, 1976; Read 
et aI, 1987; Comrey, 1988; Guyatt el aI, 1992). Skindex demon-
strates colllelli IIalidity in that it comprehensively addresses constructs 
reported from focused interviews with patients ,md clinicians 
(Kaplan ci aI, 1976). Skindex also demonstrates cOllslmct validit)" 
which involves testing explicit hypotheses about dimensions that 
comprise the construct being m easured and about their expected 
interrelationships . Our hypotheses were supported by the analyses: 
Skindex scores of patients in different clinical groups varied as we 
predicted, and factor analyses demonstrated underlying factors tJlat 
corresponded to those in o ur hypothesized conceptual framework. 
Future work should examine co /we/gelll and dille/gelll evidence for 
Table II. Internal-Consistency Reliability and Reproducibility of Skindex" 
Reproducibility 
Internal-Consistency 
Reliability Pearson 's 
Number (Cronbach's Scale score at Scale score at Correlation 
Scale of Items a - Coefficient) Time 1/' Time 2" Coefficient 
Cognitive 15 0.83 20.5 ( :':: 13 .7) 18.8 ( :':: 14.6) 0.90 
Social 10 0.77 14.3 (:':: 16.1) 11.6 (:':: 14.8) 0.82 
Depression 7 0.B4 12.1 ( :':: 14.7) 11.6 ( :':: 16.1) 0.87 
Fear 7 0.76 13.9 (:'::12.7) 11.1 (:':: 11.8) 0.68 
EnlbarraSS111C l1 t 4 0.86 22 .2 ( :':: 26.0) 18 .1 ( :':: 25.0) 0.86 
Anger 5 0.77 21.6 (:':: 22 .0) 21.8 ( :':: 22 .3) 0.81 
Discomfort 4 0.76 25 .6 (:'::15.3) 25.5 (:':: 18.1) 0.82 
Limitations 9 0.79 10.8 ( :':: 12.0) 8.B ( :':: 10.9) 0.74 
1'201 p<lticnts with appointll1ents with denllatologists respond cd to the 61 items ofSkindcx. Scales refer to itcms addressing c:tch of the constructs in the conceptual fTamework 
for the effects of skin disease on patients' quality of life. A scale score was the average of responses to items addressing the construct. 
/, Mean (± SD). 
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Table III. Relationship between Factors Extracted in Factor Analysis and Hypothesized Scal es from the Conceptual 
Framework for the Effects of Skin Disease on Quality of Life" 
% of Range of 
COJ11 111 011 Inte rnal- Correlations 
Factor Variance No. of Consistency Scales with Highest with Other 
Number Explained Items Itcms with Strongest Loading Factor Label Reliability" Correlations (rl' Scales, r' 
46 12 Embarrassed, as hamed, hllmili- Negative affect 0.91 Embarrassment (0.91) 0.31-0.72 
ated Anger (0.83) 
II 9 7 Can sti ll make new Ii'iends, li fe Sci f-esteem 0.86 Depression (0.78) 0.3 1- 0.64 
is worthwhile, [ am a confi-
dent person 
rn 7 9 Worry aboll t health . difri cult Anxjety 0.85 Fear (0 .77) 0.36-0.61 
to accomplish, WO H Y about Physical limitations (0.71) 
therapy 
IV 5 5 Sk;n irritated. skin itches . skin Physical discomfort 0.82 Phys ical discomfort (0.89) 0.32- 0.57 
hurts 
V 5 7 Use hands. shake hands, kcep Physical limitations 0.74 Physical limi tations (0. 80) 0.13- 0.43 
house clean Social (0.74) 
VI 4 3 Feel fortunate, people talk be- Self- consciousness 0.72 Cogn.itive (0.71) 0.25- 0.47 
hind back. skin is major Anger (0 .68) 
thing they notice Depression (0.66) 
VII 3 3 Sex li fe . intimacy Intiln :tcy 0.81 Social (0.75) 0 .21-0.57 
<I The responses to Skindcx 0 [ 201 patic llt~ with ilppointmcnts with dcnnn tologists were subjected to an cxploramry principal axes factor a.na lysis . fo Uowcd hy an obl.iquc ro tation 
(Gorsuch, J 974 ). Seven fc,ctors with :Ill e ige nva luc greate r d Wll I were retaincd afte r fI screc test (Gorsuch, 1974 ) . Items load ing on each f.1 Ctor were defined as those fo r which 
the swndardizcd regression coc ftici cnt was greater than or eq llal to 0.40 in rhe ro tated f.1 cror p:ll te rn (itellls w ith loadi ngs grc<ltcr [hall o r cgUi.l1 to 0.40 on (wo or morc f.,cto rs and 
items that did not load OI l ;Il1Y factor were Ilot considered) . Factor label s were balled 0 11 [h e predominanr aspect offull ctioning rcAcc:tcd by the itcms. Estimatcd f.1 ctor scores wcre 
calculated lIsing the regressio ll coefFlc ic nts for each variable and f.1cto f . 
b CroI1bach 's coeflicicIH a'. 
r Pearson's corrc lation coefficients bcrwcclI hypothesized scale scores (the .weragc of responses (O item s ill a sC;llc) and esti mated r:lcr.or scores. 
validity by comparing Skindex scores with scores of eXlstll1g 
instru.ments that may measure certain aspects of quali ty of life 
(Kaplan et ai, 1976) . 
As with the development of many established , va lidated instru-
ments (Bergner et ai, 1981) , th ese data provide a basis for further 
refinelnent of Skindex. For exam ple, the f., ctors were highly 
correlated (correlations between factors ranged from 0.15-0.49, 
with a m ean of 0.34), indicating item redundancy. Also, although 
the factor analyses gave good preliminary support of our hypothes is 
i of the effect of skin disease 011 pa tients' quality of life, certain factors 
contained items w hose contributions wel'e som ewhat difficult to 
interpret (e.g., item s loading heavily on Factor [ includ ed n ot o nly 
those inquiring about affect such as embarrassment bu t a.l so about 
30 
(/) 1 1 , Q) ~ 20 0 1 Worse (n==6}"" (.) (f) 
'" ~ co Q) Q) 0'" 
co 10 u ~ (.) Same (n==27) '" ~ (f) ~ 
.S: 
Q) 0 
(.) ~ 
-l! c :! Better (n==34) Q) ~ 0 ~ -10 o ~ :& ~ ua. '" .§ 
is 
• p < 0 ,05 
-20 
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Figure 4. Skindex scale scores were responsive to clinical chan ge. 
DiJferen ces in scale scores ( :!: SEM) in three groups of patients wbo 
responded to Skindcx at the beginning and end of 6 mO: 34 patients who 
responded to a global qucstion that thcir disease was improved, 27 who 
responde d it was unchanged. 'Illd six who responded it was worse. A 
dilference greater than 0 indicates higher Illean Sk;ndex scores after 6 mo 
(indica ting greater reported effect of skin disease 0 11 quali ty of li fe). (cog. 
cognitive ; so c. social; dep , d e pression ; fer, fcar; c ll1b, e I11bm'rass l11cnt: ang, 
anger; d is. physical discomfort; lim . physica l limi t<ltions). 
worry and its effec ts). Furthe r studies shoul d examine the psycho-
metl'ic properties of individual items, eliminating those th at per-
form less well and conside ring additi on of items to address dimen-
sions that appear not to be addressed adequ ately (Epste in cl ai, 
1992) . 
T he effects of skin diseases and dermatologic care on patients ' 
quality of li fe should not be ignored because th ey are difficult to 
m easure (Testa and Simonson, 1. 996) . While ul timately th e valu e of 
an instrument such as Skindex depends on its applicabili ty in 
research and the clinjca l setting, its va lue as an assay must first be 
determined i.n rigorous scientific studies- a sequential, develop-
m enta l process (Bergner el ai, '1981; Feinstein , 1987; Ware and 
Sh erbourne, 1992; McHorney ct ai, 1993; de Bruin et ai, 1994). 
Constructed fo r explicit goals and based on a defined hypothesis 
that included patients ' speci fi c in pu t, Skindex appears to be a 
reliable and clinica lly respons ive m easure of th e effects of skin 
disease on patients' quality of life and shows promise as a tool w ith 
which to supplem ent c ljnica l judgm ent .in the ca re of patients with 
skin disease . 
HIe ,ha" k ,/Ie fac llll y, rcsidems, (lnd IIl1rscs of 'he Depnl1I11CJI( of Dermatology, 
Ulli llCfSily Hospilnls 'if C I,,"c/alld alld the C I,,"c1alld Velernlls A Unir" iVledicnl 
CClller,J'" Iheir mil,ice alld coopernlioll. I'Ve also .~rnlif"lly arlwIJ II'ledSc Ihe illplll (!( 
Drs . . Kyle Kercher nlld Gnr)' D eillllillg 4 II", Depnrllllell i 'if Sociology, C nse 
I,Vestem R ese",'e Ullill"rsil )" Dr. A lldrell' Fill ln)' 4 the Deparwlelll oj D"rlllmolog)" 
U llil1crsif)' (if CnrdW: C nrdUJ; Jrl1nll's, ami Ih e lI1embers ~f ,he Pro,t;ft1lJt ill Hrnlth 
C nre Resenrch, C Ie,lc/alld lielemlls AUnirs iH,'dical Cellter . 
T "is !/lork IIlaS slI)lpm1ed, ;1/ par', h}1 n grant J im" Ihl' Natiollnl Ills/itlite C!.f 
.4 11h itis nlld M lIswloskclctnl nlld Skill Disenses, N nliollal Ills/it Illes oj Henltl" 
Ulliled Simes Pll lllie Henllh SelviCl', b)' Ih" Dem({llol".~)' FO lw"nlioll (hollSlr a 
Lcndl;I's ' S(Jcil'l), C areer Dellr/opmclIl A ward ({) Dr. e h rell , mill by n/l III1J(~st ;gnto,.­
IlI iti"t,," Rcsearcll .~ rnl" to Dr. C hr"".!;.,,." tire Depa/1l11 cllt '!{ ]lclera/I.'· AXairs. 
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APPENDIX 
SKINDEX * 
1.. My skin hurts, (dis) 
2 . [ think abo ut m y skin condition , (cog) 
3, My skin is in bad condition , (cog) 
4, I have control over my skin condition , (cog) 
5, I am humiliated by m y skin condition , (emb) 
6, My skin condition affects w hat I choose to wear (clothes, 
hats, wigs) , (emb) 
7, r go out as much as usual even though I have tlus skin 
condition , (soc) 
8. I am angered by my skin condition, (ang) 
9, I am embarrassed by my skin conditi on , (cmb) 
10, Other pcople ignore my skin condi tion , (cog) 
11 , My skin condition m akes it difficult fo r m e to accomplish as 
much as usual. (lim) 
12, My skin condition makes me feel like an o utsider, (dep) 
13 , r blame someone else for my skin condition. (cog) 
14, I am comfortable in situ ations wherc peoplc can sec my skin 
condition (swimnung, exercising), (soc) 
15, r w orry about how o ld my skin looks, (fer) 
16, M y skin itches (dis) 
17, People make fun o f me because of my skin condition , (cog) 
18, I feel good about myself even though I have this skin 
condition. (dep) 
19, My skin condition affects how close OJ' intimate I can be with 
people I love , (soc) 
20, Bathing is as easy as usual even tho ugh I have tlus skin 
condition (Lim) 
21. I worry that therapy for my skin will harm my general health, 
(fer) 
22 . I am concerned that m y skin condition has a bad effect on my 
family, (fer) 
23 , I am able to keep my home as clean as usual even though I 
have this skin condition, (lim) 
24, Peopl e see my skin condition and think I am dil' ty, (cog) 
25. The physical symptoms from my skin condition have a bad 
efFect on my sex life, (lim) 
26, I am w illin g to shake hands with others even with tlus skin 
condition. (soc) 
27. 1 w orry my skin condition will affect my general health , (fer) 
28. My skin is in bad condi tion,' 
29 , I can put my hands in watcr as much as usual even witl) chi 
skin condition. (lim) 
30, I w o rry about scarring or disfigurem ent from tlus skin 
conditi on, (fer) 
31. My skin conctition m akes me feel depressed (down in the 
dumps) , (dep) 
32 , My skin condition m akes me irritabl e. (ang) 
33 , My skin condition bleeds, (dis) 
• ©MM e h ren . Octo b e r 1995. D o n o t cop y w idlOm pe rmissio n of the 
amhor. 
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34. I 3m comfo rtabl e sho wing afFecti o ll to oth ers even tho ugh I 
have this skin condition . (soc) 
35. I 3m fru sb·~ ted by this skin conditio n . (ang) 
36. O ther people understa nd 111 )' skin condition . (cog) 
3 7 . 1 wo rry m y skin cond itio n w iJI spread to other places on m y 
bod y. (fer) 
38. I sleep as we lJ ~s usual even th ough I ha ve this skin condi tion. 
(li=) 
39 . Peopl e ta lk abo ut m y skin co nditio n behind m y back. (cog) 
40 . I do m ore things by m yself beca use of m y skin cOlldition 
(watching T V, stud yin g, readin g). (soc) 
41. I bl ame m yself fo r thi s skin condition . (cog) 
42. U sing m y hands (typing, cl ea nin g, usin g tools) is as easy as 
usual e ven w ith this skin condi tion. (lim) 
43 . 1 am ashamed o f m y skin conditio n. (emb) 
44. M y skin co ndi tion makes moving arollnd difti cult. (l im) 
45 . M y skin is irritated . (dis) 
46 . My skin is in good condi tion . (cog) 
47. M y skin conditio n mak es me look disfi gured. (cog) 
48 . I worry my skin condi tio n will spread to others. (fe r) 
49 . Life is fair even tho ugh I ha ve this skin condition . (cog) 
50. M y skin pro bl em is the major thing peopl e no tice about m e . 
(cog) 
5 1. Life is worth w hi.l e even tho ugh J have this skin condition. (dep) 
52 . I can still make new fi'iellds even with this skin condi tion . 
(soc) 
53 . In gen eral, I am a con fi dellt person even th o ugh l Iwve this 
skin condition. (dep) 
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54. Even a compliment abo ut the condi tion of m y skin would 
bo ther me. (an g) 
55. J visit th e hairdresser/barber as much as usu al even though I 
have this skin condition . (soc) 
56. T his skin conditio n m akes me feel hopeless. (dep) 
57. I fee l like m yself even tho ugh I ha ve this skin condi tion . (dep) 
58. Compared to o thers, I am fortun ate to have th e skill I have. 
(~ng) 
59. My sex li fe is the sam e as lI sll al even dl0 llgh I have this skin 
condi tio n . (soc) 
60. People w ho see l1ly skin condi tion are as fi 'iendl), as usual. 
(cog) 
61. My skin cOlldition makes me tired m ore th an usual. (lim) 
62 . I socialize less dl 'lI1 usual because I have this skin condi tion . 
(soc) 
SKINDEX Response Choices 
Items 1-48 N ever, R.are ly, Som etim es, Often, All the T ime 
Item s 49-62 Strongly Disagree, Disagree. Slightly D isagree, 
Slightly Agree , Agree, Stro ngly Agree 
*Item nllmber 28 , a repea ted item , was deleted before an)' analyses. 
Abbreviations in parentheses refer to scal e th at each item addresses 
(dis = discomfo rt, lim = limitati ons, cog = cogniti ve, soc = 
social , dep = depression , fe r = fear , emb = embarrassment, 
an g = anger). 
